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Welcome to the world of nature, in detail!

I LOVE nature and have always found beauty everywhere. With the advent of digital 
photography and macro lenses, the world up close has become an even more intimate place 
to see how nature shows her brilliance to us, constantly.

I usually have a camera with me wherever I go, or at least my iPhone.

BUT, I always take the time to appreciate the beauty of the moment before 
photographing it, and yet after all these years of taking photos I had never imagined that I 
had SO many that I could now use to publish these photobooks and to also use in 
conjunction with my writing at www.illuminatingthedisconnect.com.

This ebook is licensed for your personal enjoyment only. This ebook may not be re-sold 
or given away to other people. If you like to share this book with another person, please 
purchase an additional copy for each person you share it with. 

Copyright © 2016 Steven Allat. All rights reserved. Including the right to reproduce 
this book or portions thereof, in any form. No part of this text may be reproduced in any 
form without the express written permission of the author. 
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I invite you to take your time with each photo.

Contemplate the beauty

Look for the detail

Wonder at nature's innate balance of colour, texture, balance

Next time you are looking at a flower, a seed, a fruit, a plant . . . take the
time to really look and breathe it in, with all of your senses.

I have not named or labeled the photos on purpose, for knowing beauty is
much more than the naming of it.



































































































The illuminating journey continues . . .
www.illuminatingthedisconnect.com/books.htm.

www.amazon.com/steveallat

Stay in touch with the author via:

Facebook: www.facebook.com/illuminatingthedisconnect

Twitter: http://twitter.com/#!/illdisconnect

Instagram: www.instagram.com/illuminatingthedisconnect

Soundcloud: www.soundcloud.com/illuminatethedisconnect

Goodreads (author): https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/14224168.Steven_Allat

If you would like to purchase a digital or printed copy of any of the photos, please inquire: 
steve@illuminatingthedisconnect.com   Thank YOU!
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